About the Practice

At Southwest General Surgery we
understand that we often see people at
very stressful times in their lives, and
never take for granted that they have
chosen to entrust us with the care of their
problems. Whether it is a new cancer
diagnosis or a simple cyst that you would
like removed, we strive to treat every
patient as an individual, not a diagnosis.

Phone: 405-605-4265
Fax: 405-605-4268
After Hours: 405-754-6206
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Dr. Greenway and Dr. Vavricka have
not only been colleagues but friends since
they were Surgical Residents together at
the University of Oklahoma Health Sciences
Center, and they share a common belief
that the practice of Surgery is not just
about the time spent in the operating
room. Being able to expertly perform the
wide variety of operations that they do is
certainly a huge part of it, however, it is
also the interactions in the office before
surgery, the patient education, and the
aftercare of patients that provide them
the most satisfaction. They have striven
to surround themselves with several good
people who understand their vision for
patient care and help them deliver the best
possible outcomes for their patients.

Phone

S Western Ave.

Southwest General Surgery was
started by Dr. Greenway in 2012 after
deciding that he wanted to surround
himself with people that felt the same way
about patient care that he did. He started
with two office staff, and by providing
outstanding patient care in a relaxed
environment his referral base grew. Since
that time, the practice has grown and
additional office staff have been added to
accommodate the growing patient volume.
In 2014 Dr. Vavricka joined the practice
after spending several years serving in the
United States Navy.

At Southwest General Surgery our
goal is to provide you with expert
surgical care in an open, patient centered
environment that allows for a pleasant
general surgical experience in a friendly
and inviting atmosphere.
www.sgs-ok.com

www.sgs-ok.com

General Surgery

Roy M. Greenway Jr., MD, FACS

General Surgery is a surgical speciality that
has a broad spectrum. Typically, a general
surgeon is comfortable with procedures in
the abdomen as well as the chest, head and
neck, and extremities. Below is a list of the
procedures we commonly perform.

Dr. Greenway
was born in
Texas, but moved
to Bartlesville,
OK as a young
child. Following
graduation from
high school in
Bartlesville he
attended Harding
University in
Searcy, Arkansas
where he received
a Bachelor of
Science degree in
Dr. Roy M. Greenway Jr.
Biochemistry. He
returned to the
Sooner State for his medical education earning
a Doctorate of Medicine from the OU Health
Sciences Center in Oklahoma City in 2004.

• Bariatric Procedures
(Laparoscopic Sleeve Gastrectomy and
Laparoscopic Roux-en-Y Bypass)
• Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy
(Gallbladder Removal)
• Laparoscopic Ventral
Hernia Repair
• Laparoscopic Hiatal
Hernia Repair
and Fundoplications
• Laparoscopic Colon & Rectal Resections
• Open Ventral Hernia Repair
• Open Colon and
Rectal Resections
• Breast Surgery
• Thyroidectomy
• Parathyroidectomy
• Arterio-Venous Fistulas
• Arterio-Venous Graft Placement
• Umbilical Hernia Repair
• Epigastric Hernia Repair
• Surgical Treatment of Hemorrhoids
(THD© Procedure)

Timothy A. Vavricka, MD, FACS
Dr. Vavricka is
originally from
Ada, Oklahoma.
After graduating
from Ada High
School he attended
the University of
Oklahoma where
he received a
Bachelor of
Science degree
in Biochemistry.
He then started
his medical training
at the OU Health
Dr. Timothy A. Vavricka
Sciences Center
in Oklahoma City,
earning a Doctorate of Medicine in 2005.

Following his medical school graduation
he stayed at the OU Health Sciences Center
to pursue a residency in General Surgery. He
completed his residency in 2009 and has been
in private practice in Oklahoma City since that
time. Dr. Greenway founded Southwest General
Surgery in November 2012.

After medical school, Dr. Vavricka continued
his medical education with a General Surgery
residency at the OU Health Sciences Center,
which he completed in 2010. He spent the next
4 years as a Medical Corps Officer in the US
Navy deploying twice on the aircraft carrier USS
Enterprise. He also spent time at Naval Medical
Center Portsmouth, VA. He received an honorable
discharge from the Navy in 2014 and returned to
Oklahoma City to establish his practice.

Dr. Greenway is board certified by the
American Board of Surgery and is a Fellow of
the American College of Surgeons. He is also a
member of the Oklahoma County Medical Society
and the Society of American Gastrointestinal and
Endoscopic Surgeons. He holds certifications in
Advanced Trauma Life Support, Advanced Cardiac
Life Support, and Fundamentals of Laparoscopic
Surgery.

Dr. Vavricka is board certified by the
American Board of Surgery and is a Fellow
of the American College of Surgeons. He is
also a member of the Society of American
Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons and
the University of Oklahoma Surgical Society.
He holds certifications in Advanced Trauma Life
Support, Advanced Cardiac Life Support, and
Fundamentals of Laparoscopic Surgery.

As a General Surgeon Dr. Greenway performs
a wide variety of operations, but he has particular
interest in laparoscopic surgery including bariatric
procedures, ventral hernia repairs, anti-reflux
operations, and hiatal hernia repair.

Dr. Vavricka enjoys the full range of
operations that General Surgeons perform, but
he has particular interest in the surgical care of
breast cancer and laparoscopic surgery including
bariatric procedures, colon resections, and ventral
hernia repairs.

